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s.padkIy---- 

xa.t inva.t ixixr srla, 

s;s;ta ihrva vs.t Aala| 

kokI;eCya surav3I sobt, cE5 “"paDva" darI Aala| 

“"nUtn v8aRiwn.dn"  

nmSkar m.D;I!  gu!IpaDVya inim% svaR.na nvv8aRCya haidRk xuweC7a| 

 Aaple ÊÈÉÉ he v8Rc mu;I su= zale AtI ]Tsahane|nvIn 

kayRkair`I Aai` nvIn kayR¢m, Tyacbrobr loka.ca ]tU ja`ara  

Aan.d v ]Tsah tr Aap` b6toc Aahot|b6ta b6ta maybolIce yav8IRce don kayR¢m 

Üs.¢a.tI v shlÝ su@da 2um2DaKyat par pDle| 

 m.D;I,  jr AapLyala ]%mo%m kayR¢m hve AstIl tr Tya sa#I 

kayRkair`Ila qUp k*3 ^yave lagtat|svR m.D;I.na hI ivn.tI kI jaStIt jaSt mra#I 

loka.na swasd ho~yas sa.gUn mra#I m.D;ace vgR`Idar va!iv~yacI jbabdarI AaplI| 

Aaple s¢Iy shkayR devUn v ]piS4t rahUn m.D;ala AxIc mdt kravI hI nm/ 

ivn.tI| 

2Nyvad| 

m.ju8a na{k 

 

taJya Aa#v`I: 

  

 ÊÈ macR ÊÈÉÉ la AaplI vai8Rk     

 shl Aayoijt kr~yat AalI hotI| 

 g/IXmatle gar#`are idvs mage s=n   

 vs.tace Svagt kr`a–ya, AapLya svaR.Cya  

 AavDTya r.gp.cmICya s`aca yog sa2Un 

shlIce Aayojn kele hote| maybolICya [ithasat p/4mc r.gp.cmIca kayR¢m par 

pDla| hvaman Aitxy smtol, na 4.DI na pa}s, na tIv/ ]Nha;a| YMCA Cya 
Camp Christina ye4e 0k mo#. Pa3a.g` v mo#I xeD, Basketball Court, Zip Line , 
Bunge Swing  ya sarQya nvQya activities| Hya activities krta.na ]piS4t 
AsleLya  svR lhan mo#ya.na hsayla, iqd;ayla v sg;. ivs=n Tya Tya 

9`atla inmRl Aan.d AaSvadayla im;ala|(contd. Pg2) 

maybolIce yav8IRce AagamI kayR¢m: 

 

 meiDkl kšMp: ÉÌ me ÊÈÉÉ 

 g`ex ctu4IR: ÉÈ sP3e.br ÊÈÉÉ 

 idva;I: TBA  
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  sava- vaacak aMnaa navaIna  v Yaa-cyaa haid-k  SauBaocCa . 

 yaa v YaI- Aapalyaa maMDLalaa 10v Ya- paUNa- haota Aahota, tyaa inaima<aanao maI maayabaaolaI maoLavyaacyaa sava-              

 sadsyaaMcao AaiNa k aya-k rI maMDLacao haid-k   AiBanaMdna k rtaao. 

 dha v Yaa-paUvaI-  k ahI {tsaahI maMDLIMnaI ek ~a yao{]na ek  CaoTsaM maayabaaolaI maoLavaar]paI raopa laavalao .   

 tyaa  raopaacaa Aaja ek  vaRXa Jaalaa Aaho AaiNa malaa Kaa~aI Aaho k I yaa vaRXaacaa lavak rca mahavaRXa  

 hao[-la. 

 yaa  dha v Yaa-ta maMDL Anaok  ADcaNaIMnaa saamaaoro gaolao AaiNa tyaa ADcaNaIMvar yaSasvahpaNao maata ko laI, yaa k aLata AapaNa 

B rt t Un   navanavaIna k laak araMnaa baaola vaUna tyaaMcao k aya-k̀ ma Aayaaoijata ko lao, tyaaca baraobar sqaainak   k laak araMnaahI p̀aaotsaahna 

idlao. tasaoca  {<ar Amaoirko maQyao sqaaiyak  Jaalaolyaa k laak araMcao k aya-k̀ ma Aayaaoijata k r]na tyaaMcaohI k aOtauk  ko lao, {<ar   

Amaoirko maQyao sqaaipata marazI maMDLamaQyao Aapalyaa maayabaaolaI maoLavyaacao naava Aaja Aadranao Gaotalao jaatao. 

 yaa vaaTcaalaImaQyao maMDL ba%yaaca paaya%yaa caZlao. maMDLanao medical camp saur] ko laa, marazI SaaLa saur] ko laI , tasaoca 

maMDLalaa non profit organization caa djaa- pa`apta Jaalaa, Aataa malaa vaaTtaM k I maMDLacaI pauZcaI paayarI mhNajao              

baRhna maharaYT/acyaa AiQavaoSanaacao Aayaaojana! malaa AsaM vaaTtaM k I AapaNa savaa-MnaI manaavar GaotalaM tarM hI paayarIdoKahla Aapalao maMDL 

sahjataonao paar k r] Sako la yaata SaMk aca naahI,  

 paunha ek da AapaNaaM savaa-Mnaa AiBanaMdna AaiNa navaIna v Yaa-cyaa SauBaocCa.  
p/dIp mu;e, 

 (contd. Pg1) 
   po3pujecI VyvS4ahI kov;ya m2Ur k`Is-wu©yane    
 k=n, c3kdar vDa pav, ims;pav, kil.gD, falUda  

 ya.nI t<Ptta idlI|mula.sa#I ickn iv.Gj, ipZza, icPs,  

 pašpkašnR, b/a]nIj v i¿.Ks Asa mnps.t menU      

 hota|wojnan.tr older girls and boys ÜMh`jec svR    
 Aa{ vDIlÝ, don 3Im paDUn jordar i¢ke3   

 qe;le|AaplI vLDR kpcI 3Im lajel Ase ktRbgar  

 qe;aDU maybolIt Aahet br. ka. !!!!!!!!  
 dus–ya bajUla mula.sa#I vegveg;ya Sp2aR calU   

 hoTyac|dev;aca k;s jsa Tyala xowa Aa`to, tsec r.gp.cmICya kayR¢mane hs~ya iqd;~yala ]2a` 

Aa`le Aai` ]piS4ta.na AapLya balp`IcI Aa#v` k=n idlI| 

 Aa{ vDIl, im5 m.D;I, kaka kakU mula.sobt r.g, fuge, pa`I 6evUn 0kmeka.na iwjvt, r.gvt, 

qoDya, mSkrI krt shlIcI sa.gta zalI| Tar m.D;I,  AagamI kayR¢mat yave;I pe9ahI mo#ya s.Qyene 

v ]Tsahane shwagI Vhave , hI ivn.tI|maybolI he m.D; AapLya svaR.ce, svaR.sa#I , svaR.Cya ivcarane, 

mdtIne cal`are Aahe| AaMhI kayRkair`I simtI fKt inim%ma5| tr||||||| 

cUk wUl ´avI ^yavI, k;ave low Asava||||||| 

rXmI dexmuq  
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Mihir Kulkarni earned Silver Medal for NSF Math Bee 

Regionals. North South Foundation organizes nationwide      

contests for school children each year. Mihir participated in    

Junior Math Bee for First and Second grade. He is hoping to go 

to national level. 

 

Rhea Pitale is in 3rd grade in Pride elementary and loves to 

dance, draw, read and play piano. She participated in the   
Florida State Fair in the drawing category with artwork in 
'Pastels' and 'Watercolors', sub categories were Nature, still 
art and animals. Two of her paintings won 1st place out of 
the four she submitted. Recently she participated in the    
drawing contest organized by the TAMAUSA and won 2nd 
place for her 'still life' drawing. You can view her work on 
https://picasaweb.google.com/travelpants97/Artwork?feat=directlink 

     
 
 

Urmi Thorat is a part of the New Tampa YMCA              

Synchronised Swim Team and her team won the first 
place at the State Level held competitions held on March 26, 
2011 at     Sarasota. She came in fourth for her solo perfor-
mance 

KIDS CORNER-ACHIEVEMENTS 
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KIDS CORNER-ACHIEVEMENTS 

 

Dhruv Krishnan, 8 year old, earned his 1st degree Black 

Belt in Tae Kwon Do in January 2011. Dhruv is currently in 
2nd grade at CDS (Carrollwood Day School). Besides TKD, he 
enjoys   swimming, soccer & tennis. He is also an avid reader, 
loves to play chess, build Legos, enjoys travel, movies & is also 
a little foodie! He started TKD when he was 5 yrs. old and got 
his 1st degree black belt after 3 yrs. 

 
 

Roshan Kedar won MVP award for Middle School        

Wrestling. 
He has been playing competitive wrestling since last year. He has 
successfully participated in multiple tournaments throughout 
Tampa Bay. For this year, he was awarded "Most Valuable 
Player" by his coaches for his success, competitiveness and 
sportsmanship. 

 

Romil Pitale took part in Art competition at Florida 

State fair. There were several categories of art, his were 
"Pastel" and "watercolor", sub categories were Nature, still 
art and animals. He got 1st, 2nd, 3rd place and an           
Honorable mention award. Earlier, while in 5th grade, his 
art work was selected from entire students from 3rd thru 5th 
grade for the "Reflection" program and was then displayed at 
the Tampa Performing Arts Center in downtown. 


